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Objectives/Hypothesis: To enhance understanding of spontaneous laryngeal muscle reinnervation following severe
recurrent laryngeal nerve injury by testing the hypotheses that 1) nerve fibers responsible for thyroarytenoid muscle reinner-
vation can originate from multiple sources and 2) superior laryngeal nerve is a source of reinnervation.
Study Design: Prospective, controlled, animal model.
Methods: A combination of retrograde neuronal labeling techniques, immunohistochemistry, electromyography, and se-
quential observations of vocal fold mobility were employed in rat model of chronic recurrent laryngeal nerve injury. The cur-
rent study details an initial set of experiments in sham surgical and denervated group animals and a subsequent set of
experiments in a denervated group.
Results: At 3 months after recurrent laryngeal nerve resection, retrograde brainstem neuronal labeling identified cells
in the characteristic superior laryngeal nerve cell body location as well as cells in a novel caudal location. Regrowth of neu-
ron fibers across the site of previous recurrent laryngeal nerve resection was seen in 87% of examined animals in the dener-
vated group. Electromyographic data support innervation by both the superior and recurrent laryngeal nerves following
chronic recurrent laryngeal nerve injury.
Conclusions: Following chronic recurrent laryngeal nerve injury in the rat, laryngeal innervation is demonstrated
through the superior laryngeal nerve from cells both within and outside of the normal cluster of cells that supply the supe-
rior laryngeal nerve. The recurrent laryngeal nerve regenerates across a surgically created gap, but functional significance of
regenerated nerve fibers is unclear.
Key Words: Laryngeal reinnervation, recurrent laryngeal nerve injury, vocal fold paralysis, superior laryngeal nerve, thy-
roarytenoid muscle, animal model.
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INTRODUCTION
Normal laryngeal physiology requires complex
interplay between multiple different components, includ-
ing sensory input and highly coordinated motor function.
Innervation of intrinsic laryngeal muscles is through the
superior laryngeal (SLN) and recurrent laryngeal (RLN)
branches of the vagus nerve. Motor innervation to all
intrinsic muscles except for the cricothyroid muscle (CT)
is thought to occur through the RLN, with the CT being
supplied by the external branch of the SLN.1 Damage to
laryngeal innervation leads to vocal fold paresis or pa-
ralysis, for which there currently is no clinical interven-
tion that will reliably restore physiologic movement.
Spontaneous reinnervation of the larynx after RLN
injury has been demonstrated in a variety of studies.2–7
Investigating the sources of spontaneous laryngeal rein-
nervation has been the subject of multiple studies in the
past 3 decades.3,8–12 Review of the existing literature
leads logically to three conclusions: 1) the larynx has a
propensity for spontaneous reinnervation following RLN
injury, 2) reinnervation is a multifactorial process, and
3) spontaneous reinnervation following transecting-type
of injuries does not lead to physiologic movement, and
reinnervation can be present in chronically immobile
vocal folds. The broad long-term goal of our research is
to develop techniques that deliver clinical improvement
to laryngeal function following nerve injury. A clearer
understanding of the processes involved with spontane-
ous reinnervation is integral to this goal.
Development of the experimental model utilized in
the current study and data for control animals were pre-
viously published.13 In the previous study, methods for
rat suspension microlaryngoscopy and endoscopic thyro-
arytenoid (TA) muscle injection with the retrograde
tracer FluoroGold (FG; Fluorochrome, LLC, Denver,
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Colorado) were developed. Anatomic dissections for iden-
tification of RLN, SLN, nodose (NOD), superior cervical
ganglia (SCG), and dorsal root ganglia (DRG) were
refined. Histologic methods for mapping of neurons la-
beled with FG in brainstem and ganglia were tested.
Collection of electromyography (EMG) data was initially
pursued during model development, but available nee-
dles for insertion were felt at that time to be too trau-
matic to the TA muscle and therefore potentially a
confounder for retrograde labeling experiments with
muscle injection. Control retrograde brainstem mapping
data were obtained from the TA muscle and for RLN
and SLN neurons. Mapping to laryngeal sensory (NOD)
and autonomic (SCG) ganglia was also performed.
Retrograde mapping data for the right TA muscle,
SLN, RLN, and contamination controls are in the Supple-
mental Figure. The measurements for brainstem labeling
in that figure are distance from the obex in millimeters
(mm) on the x axis and number of cells on the y axis.
Neurons of the RLN mapped consistently to a brainstem
distribution with a bimodal peak in the NA and dorsal
motor nucleus of the vagus nerve (N10) more caudal than
the SLN peak with some overlap, consistent with pub-
lished data. Injection of the TA muscle with FG yielded a
mixed RLN and SLN brainstem distribution demonstrat-
ing that the TA is innervated by both nerves, contrary to
classical teaching. If both nerves were cut before TA
injection, no brainstem labeling occurred; these animals
served as negative controls. Ganglia uptake in SCG and
NOD was consistent with uptake by mixed motor, sen-
sory, and autonomic fibers in both RLN and SLN, but the
SLN had a much greater proportion of sensory and auto-
nomic labeling than the RLN, as expected. No significant
uptake was present in DRG for any rats, serving as a
negative control for systemic uptake of FG.
The current study was undertaken after we had
developed and published a model through previous stud-
ies. The aim of this study was to characterize the sour-
ces of spontaneous reinnervation in the rat TA muscle
following long-term RLN injury. Hypotheses to be tested
were 1) that the nerve fibers responsible for TA muscle
reinnervation can originate from multiple sources and 2)
that the SLN is involved in reinnervation of the TA
muscle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
Procedures were performed under the approval of the Uni-
versity of Michigan Committee on Use and Care of Animals.
Initial experiments were carried out using 16 male Sprague-
Dawley rats, age 80 days, divided equally into sham (S) and
denervated (D) groups and treated according to the schema in
Figure 1. The difference between the eight S and eight D group
animals was only in the nature of the initial procedure as
described in the following animal procedures section; the
remaining treatment was the same for animals S1 through S8
and D1 through D8. Upon completion of these experiments and
analyses of acquired data, further studies were specifically
designed to explore in more detail and with a larger experimen-
tal group some of the most compelling initial results. For sake
of clarity, this next set of experiments will be referred to in the
following sections as the subsequent experiments. Twenty-one
male Sprague-Dawley rats, age 80 days, were used for these
subsequent experiments. Thirteen additional D group animals
(D9–D21) were treated according to the schema in Figure 2,
and eight other rats were used for development of EMG techni-
ques and to acquire normal and acute denervation EMG data
for comparison to experimental animals.
Animal Procedures
General anesthesia with spontaneous respiration and
microlaryngoscopy was performed as previously described.13 In
brief, intraperitoneal ketamine (50 mg/kg) and xylazine (5 mg/
kg) with inhaled 1.8% isoflurane were used to induce anesthesia
for endoscopy to document vocal fold mobility. The larynx, tra-
chea, and right RLN were then exposed under an operating
microscope through a midline cervical incision. In those rats
that were to undergo denervation, 5 mm of the right RLN was
resected. Retrograde labeling procedures were performed
according to Figures 1 and 2 using techniques previously pub-
lished.13 Briefly, FG was injected into the right TA muscle of
designated animals using endoscopic guidance. Transcervical
application of FG to the proximal nerve stump of the RLN or
SLN was performed in designated animals.
Fig. 1. Schema for surgical procedures and retrograde mapping in
the initial experiments. FG5FluoroGold; R5 right; RLN5
recurrent laryngeal nerve; SLN5 superior laryngeal nerve;
TA5 thyroarytenoid.
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Transoral Laryngeal EMG
Original previously published model development did not
include TA muscle EMG because of concerns about muscle trauma
from EMG needles that could affect retrograde labeling. After
acquiring initial labeling data in the current studies, however, it
was felt that transoral EMG should be pursued in the subsequent
experiments to augment information about innervation status of
examined muscles. A total of 14 rats underwent transoral laryn-
geal EMG: six rats from the subsequent experimental group (3
that underwent acute right SLN transection and FG application
and 3 that underwent FG injection into the TA muscle), two EMG
control rats that had undergone no prior procedures, three rats
that underwent acute right RLN resection 7 days before EMG,
and three rats that underwent acute right RLN and right SLN
resection 7 days before EMG. Rats were anesthetized for microlar-
yngoscopy with spontaneous respiration as described. Using a 30-
degree pediatric telescope for visualization, a 26-gauge concentric
needle electrode (VIASYS NeuroCare, Madison, WI) was inserted
into the TA muscle to measure spontaneous EMG during respira-
tion (Fig. 3). This technique was adapted from Tessema et al.14
Spontaneous EMG was recorded for the bilateral TA muscles on
all animals. EMG interpretation was performed by one author
(E.L.F.), who was blinded to any prior denervation procedures.
Harvest and Tissue Processing
Rats that underwent FG labeling procedures were eutha-
nized and harvested on postoperative day 6 following tracer
application, and brainstems, DRG, SCG, and NOD ganglia were
immediately dissected and processed as previously described.13
ProLong Gold antifade reagent with DAPI (Life Technologies,
Grand Island, New York) was used to quantify FG positive cells,
which were counted and recorded according to side (left, right) and
precise rostral/caudal position in relation to the obex. In the subse-
quent experimental group, FG positive cells were further charac-
terized by size, morphology, and dorsal/ventral and medial/lateral
location to determine in which brainstem nucleus the cells were
located. Trachea with associated RLNs were also harvested, sec-
tioned at 20 lm, and processed with neurofilament stain. This was
done to examine the region of prior RLN segmental resection and
allow comparison with contralateral normal nerve.
RESULTS
Animal Procedures
All 29 experimental animals and eight EMG (con-
trol and acute denervation) animals survived to the cho-
sen endpoint, underwent designated procedures, and
were successfully harvested. Eighteen endoscopic injec-
tions of FG into the right TA muscle were performed
with three injections considered technically inadequate
(animals S7, D5, and D12).
Vocal Fold Motion Analysis
All initial RLN resections correlated with immedi-
ate ipsilateral vocal fold paralysis (Table I). This
includes all 21 D-group animals plus the six EMG acute
RLN section animals. Four of 21 D-group rats developed
partial movement, including rats D21 and D3. During
the final FG procedures, rat D21 underwent transection
of the SLN, and rat D3 underwent retransection of the
proximal RLN. Retransection was performed to elimi-
nate any contribution to reinnervation or movement
through regenerated RLN fibers. Interestingly, the par-
tial movement persisted in both of these rats. Three rats
(D2, D8, and D20) developed nonpurposeful fibrillation
Fig. 2. Schema for surgical procedures and retrograde mapping
for subsequent set of experiments. EMG5 electromyography;
FG5FluoroGold; R5 right; SLN5 superior laryngeal nerve;
TA5 thyroarytenoid.
Fig. 3. Endoscopic view of the rat larynx. White arrows indicate
electromyography electrode insertion points for the thyroarytenoid
muscles.
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of the vocal fold: D2 and D20 subsequently underwent
SLN resection; fibrillations ceased in rat D2 after SLN
section but remained in rat D20.
Trachea With Associated RLN Histologic Section
Analysis
Immunohistochemical evidence of RLN regrowth
across the resection gap by presence of neurofilament
was evident in 13 of 15 (87%) D rats available for tra-
cheal sectioning (Fig. 4). Visual comparison to the intact
contralateral side showed regenerated axons were less
robust and more disorganized, becoming more scattered
as sections progressed distally. In addition, neurofila-
ment was present in the distal nerve stumps, but the
distal nerves were partially overtaken by fibrosis. RLN
regrowth did not correlate with vocal fold motion.
Retrograde Labeling
Control data from preliminary studies have been pre-
viously published and are presented in the Supplemental
Figure.13 In those studies and also in current initial
experiments, all FG-positive neurons within the brainstem
were mapped by their rostral-caudal position, but not to a
specific nucleus. In the subsequent experiments, FG-
positive neurons were mapped by rostral-caudal position
and were also further characterized by location within the
nucleus ambiguus (NA) or dorsal motor nucleus of the
vagus (N10). N10 cells could be differentiated from NA
cells by a more medial and ventral location and smaller
size (Fig. 5). There were no FG-positive cells in the DRG
of any animal, which served as a negative control.
Initial Experiments: S Group (Fig. 6)
RLN and SLN mapping. Results for the S-group
animals essentially paralleled control data. RLN cell
bodies (rat S3) map to a bimodal distribution in the
brainstem, with the majority in a peak from the obex to
1 mm rostral to that point. Ganglia mapping through
the RLN labeled to the ipsilateral and contralateral
NOD. Cell bodies of the SLN (rat S4) map to a more ros-
tral and narrow region of the brainstem, with a large
rostral peak. Ganglia mapping through the SLN labeled
much larger numbers of sensory and autonomic neurons.
Right TA muscle injections. Right TA injections
demonstrated a pattern consistent with uptake primarily
through the RLN with a lesser amount of SLN uptake
(rats S4-S8). Ganglia mapping showed large uptake in
the ipsilateral NOD, moderate amounts in the contralat-
eral NOD and ipsilateral SCG, and small amounts in
the contralateral SCG. When the TA muscle was injected
after acute RLN (rat S1) or SLN (rat S2) transection,
brainstem mapping showed a small rostral peak (S1) in
the SLN distribution and a bimodal peak in the RLN
TABLE I.
Endoscopic Right Vocal Fold Motion Assessment for Denervated Rats in Primary and Confirmatory Experiments.
Group D 0 – Presurgery 0 – Postsurgery 1 Month 2 Months 3 Months 3 Months Postsurgery
Initial experiments
D1 1 2 M 2 2 2
D2 1 2 F 2 F 2
D3 1 2 2 2 M M
D4 1 2 2 2 2 2
D5 1 2 2 2 2 NA
D6 1 2 2 2 M NA
D7 1 2 2 2 2 NA
D8 1 2 2 2 F NA
Subsequent experiments
D9 1 2 2 2 2 NA
D10 1 2 2 2 2 NA
D11 1 2 2 2 2 NA
D12 1 2 2 2 2 NA
D13 1 2 2 2 2 NA
D14 1 2 2 2 2 NA
D15 1 2 2 2 2 2
D16 1 2 2 2 2 2
D17 1 2 2 2 2 2
D18 1 2 2 2 2 2
D19 1 2 2 2 2 2
D20 1 2 2 F M M
D21 1 2 M M M M
D5denervated; F5 fibrillation; M5partial movement; NA5 not applicable;15 full movement;25 paralysis.
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distribution (S2), consistent with primarily RLN inner-
vation to the TA with secondary SLN innervation.
Initial Experiments: D Group (Fig. 7)
RLN and SLN mapping. D-group animals yielded
markedly different results from the S-group and control
animals. Rat D3 underwent retransection of the RLN prox-
imal to the prior nerve resection followed by retrograde
labeling through this stump. Retransection was performed
to eliminate any contribution through the RLN to reinner-
vation. This resulted in neurons mapping in reduced num-
bers to a region overlapping the more rostral area of prior
Fig. 4. Histology of recurrent laryngeal nerves (RLNs) with associated trachea. White arrows indicate areas of immunohistochemical staining
of neurofilament. (A) Intact left RLN with associated blood vessels. (B) Regrowth of disorganized bundle of neurofilaments across right RLN
resection site. (C) Scar with smaller and more disorganized neurofilaments across right RLN resection site. (D) Distal nerve stump costained
with 40,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (blue) demonstrating decreased number of axons within a partially fibrotic nerve.
Fig. 5. FluoroGold-positive cells in nucleus ambiguus (A) and dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus (B) at the same magnification. Note the
much smaller size of cells within the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus compared to the nucleus ambiguus.
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Fig. 6. Retrograde mapping of FluoroGold (FG)-positive cells in the brainstem (first column) and ganglia (second column) for group S. Meas-
urements for brainstem are millimeters from the obex (x axis) and number of labeled cells (y axis). Blue lines are right-sided cells and red
are left. Ganglia are superior cervical (SCG) and nodose (NOD) with number of labeled cells. L5 left; R5 right; RLN5 recurrent laryngeal
nerve; SLN5 superior laryngeal nerve; TA5 thyroarytenoid. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at
wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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RLN mapping, and to the SLN region at 0.7 to 2.6-mm ros-
tral to the obex. There was also minimal mapping in the
ipsilateral and contralateral NOD. Mapping of SLN neu-
rons (rat D4) labeled cells in a new caudal region not iden-
tified in any other groups, as well as a large peak in the
rostral brainstem partially overlapping with previously
Fig. 7. Retrograde mapping of FluoroGold (FG)-positive cells in the brainstem (first column) and ganglia (second column) for group D from
the initial experiments. Measurements for brainstem are millimeters from the obex (x axis) and number of labeled cells (y axis). Blue lines
are right-sided cells and red are left. Ganglia are superior cervical (SCG) and nodose (NOD) with number of labeled cells. L5 left; R5 right;
RLN5 recurrent laryngeal nerve; SLN5 superior laryngeal nerve; TA5 thyroarytenoid. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which
is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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identified SLN neurons. Ganglia mapping showed similar
findings to S-group and control animals in the ipsilateral
NOD and SCG but much less in the contralateral SCG.
Right TA muscle injections. Right TA injections
following RLN resection (rats D5-D8) showed a pattern
similar to direct labeling through the SLN (rat D4),
including cells within the novel caudal region, but
reduced in numbers. Ganglia labeling showed a moder-
ate to large amount in the ipsilateral NOD and a moder-
ate amount in the contralateral NOD and both SCG.
When the right TA muscle was injected after acute RLN
transection (rat D1), there was continued labeling in the
region of prior SLN or rostral RLN mapping, but with
reduced numbers. Transection of the SLN before right
TA injection (rat D2) essentially halted brainstem
uptake with only a single labeled cell.
Subsequent Experiments
Analyses of initial experiments suggested that nor-
mal SLN neurons as well as neurons from a novel cau-
dal location were involved with reinnervation of the TA
muscle. In particular, paradigms used for animals D4
(labeling through the SLN) and D5-D8 (labeling follow-
ing right TA muscle injection) were believed to warrant
further specific investigation. These subsequent experi-
ments were therefore undertaken to increase the sample
size for labeling following TA muscle injection (D9-D14)
or directly through the SLN (D15-D21).
Right TA muscle injections. Brainstem mapping
showed a similar rostral-caudal pattern for D5 to D8
from the initial experiments having undergone the same
procedure (Fig. 8). The majority of FG-positive cells
were located in the ipsilateral NA, but two animals
Fig. 8. Retrograde mapping of FluoroGold (FG)-positive cells in the brainstem (first column) and ganglia (second column) in rats from the sub-
sequent experiments that underwent injection of FG into the right thyroarytenoid muscle. Measurements for brainstem are millimeters from
the obex (x axis) and number of labeled cells (y axis). Vertical green lines indicate the most caudal point at which sections were available.
Ganglia are superior cervical (SCG), nodose (NOD), and dorsal root ganglia (DRG) with number of labeled cells. L5 left; LNA5 left nucleus
ambiguus; LN105 left dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus; RNA5 right nucleus ambiguus; RN105 right dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus.
[Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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demonstrated a significant proportion of cells that
mapped to the ipsilateral N10 (33% in rat D9 and 48%
in rat D11). The rostral-caudal location of these N10
cells was similar to the main cluster of cells that mapped
to the NA. The novel area of caudal cells that had been
identified during the initial experiments in rats D4, D6,
D7, and D8 was found only in rat D9, where a single cell
from each nucleus was found at that caudal location.
However, because of inadvertent tissue processing
errors, the caudal extent of evaluation was truncated
in several animals (indicated by the vertical green line
in Fig. 8), and so it was not possible to assess this region
in those animals. Ganglia mapping was similar to rats
D5 through D8 in the initial group.
SLN mapping. Overall rostral-caudal position of
FG-positive cells was similar to findings in rat D4, with
a strong peak in the rostral brainstem (Fig. 9). The pre-
viously noted caudal cells were seen in four animals. All
of these caudal cells mapped to the right N10. Because
of tissue processing, the caudal extent of evaluation was
again truncated in several animals (indicated by the ver-
tical green line in Fig. 9). Ganglia mapping was similar
to rat D4, with strong labeling to the ipsilateral NOD
and very few cells mapping to the ipsilateral SCG.
Fig. 9. Retrograde mapping of FluoroGold (FG)-positive cells in the brainstem (first column) and ganglia (second column) in rats from the subsequent
experiments that underwent right superior laryngeal nerve transection and application of FG to the cut end. Measurements for brainstem are milli-
meters from the obex (x axis) and number of labeled cells (y axis). Vertical green lines indicate the most caudal point at which sections were available.
Ganglia are superior cervical (SCG), nodose (NOD), and dorsal root ganglia (DRG) with number of labeled cells. L5 left; R5 right; RNA5 right nu-
cleus ambiguus; RN105 right dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at
wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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Laryngeal EMG. EMG recordings from the right
TA muscle of chronically denervated rats at 3 months af-
ter RLN resection demonstrated observable motor unit
action potentials, but with decreased insertional activity
compared to the left TA muscle in the same rats. In
those rats that underwent chronic right RLN denerva-
tion followed by acute right SLN transection for the FG
procedures, insertional activity was further decreased
compared to those that underwent chronic right RLN de-
nervation alone. Notably, rat D21 showed some recovery
of right vocal fold movement on endoscopy and was also
found to have nearly normal EMG signal in the right TA
muscle at 3 months after RLN resection and 1 week af-
ter SLN transection.
Acutely denervated rats demonstrated fibrillation
and positive sharp wave potentials in the ipsilateral TA
muscle on laryngeal EMG 1 week after denervation.
Transection of the RLN and ipsilateral SLN resulted in
strong fibrillation and positive sharp wave potentials,
but transection of the RLN alone yielded less consistent
results, with fibrillation potentials noted in only one of
three rats. Vocal fold motion assessment of all acutely
denervated rats demonstrated right vocal fold immobil-
ity at the time of EMG recording. Control rats that had
undergone no denervation procedures and the intact left
TA muscle of the D-group rats consistently demonstrated
normal motor unit action potentials as well as normal
bilateral vocal fold movement. Figure 10 shows examples
of EMG recordings from control and D rats.
DISCUSSION
It is clear from control results presented in a prior
paper and current S-group animals that in the normal
state, the rat TA muscle receives dual innervation from
the RLN and SLN with the RLN predominating.13 Dual
innervation is contrary to what is taught as textbook la-
ryngeal neuroanatomy, but review of the literature finds
this concept previously presented for humans and multi-
ple other species.15–18
Retrograde neural labeling directly through laryn-
geal nerves and following TA muscle injection provides
evidence that the SLN is a source of spontaneous rein-
nervation to the TA muscle in the setting of chronic
RLN injury. There is also evidence for central nervous
system (CNS) plasticity in that both expected SLN neu-
rons and a small number of neurons outside the normal
location of cells projecting axons through the SLN are
identified through retrograde labeling. In the subse-
quent set of experiments from the current study, these
caudal cells were characterized both by linear distance
from the obex and by their two-dimensional location in
brainstem cross-section. Their location appears to be in
N10, the parasympathetic nucleus of the vagus nerve.
No S-group animals from the current study or control
animals from the preliminary studies showed direct SLN
labeling in this region.
The exact nature of the novel caudal-labeled cells in
the D-group animals cannot be defined with our current
data. Recently published evidence shows that multiple
forebrain systems converge on lower motor neurons
innervating the TA muscle.19 In addition, expression of
nestin, a neural stem/progenitor cell-enriched marker,
has been demonstrated in the NA following vagal nerve
injury.20 This finding is an indication of rejuvenilization
of NA neurons in response to peripheral nerve injury
Fig. 10. Electromyography recordings from the thyroarytenoid
muscle of rats. (A) Intact innervation, demonstrating observable
motor unit action potentials. (B) Chronic recurrent laryngeal nerve
(RLN) denervation, demonstrating reinnervation but with
decreased insertional activity. (C) Chronic RLN denervation and
acute superior laryngeal nerve (SLN) denervation, demonstrating a
greater decrease in insertional activity. (D) Acute RLN and SLN
denervation, demonstrating fibrillation and positive sharp wave
potentials.
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and a demonstration of CNS plasticity. These studies
underscore the points that neural pathways involved
with laryngeal innervation are complex and that we are
truly just beginning to understand them in the normal
and injured states.
Electromyographic data also support the SLN as a
source of TA innervation after RLN injury. Rats that
underwent chronic RLN resection followed by acute SLN
transection as part of FG labeling procedures were found
to have decreased insertional activity in the ipsilateral
TA muscle compared to those rats that underwent
chronic RLN resection alone. Together with the EMG
data in acutely denervated rats, these findings suggest
that the SLN is a source of innervation of the TA muscle
in both the normal and denervated states.
Given prior evidence in the literature for regenera-
tion of the RLN across experimentally created gaps, we
examined this phenomenon histologically and found an
87% rate of regrowth. We were not able to determine
definitively whether these axons form functional neuro-
muscular junctions in the TA or other laryngeal muscles
from our current data. However, functional and EMG
data from rat D21 showed continued vocal fold move-
ment and observable motor unit action potentials in the
setting of chronic RLN injury, even after acute transec-
tion of the ipsilateral SLN, suggesting that reinnerva-
tion includes sources other than the SLN.
One-third of D rats in the study developed some
degree of right vocal fold mobility during the 3-month
course of observation. Perhaps the most interesting find-
ings were in those rats that developed movement and
had subsequent nerve-sectioning procedures. Rat D2
underwent section of the SLN as a final procedure
before FG injection at 3 months, with subsequent abate-
ment of disorganized vocal fold movements that had
been seen previously. However, rats D20 and D21 contin-
ued to have partial vocal fold movement, even after
undergoing SLN section. Rat D3 had resectioning (to
eliminate contributions from regenerated RLN fibers) of
the RLN before application of FG to the nerve stump at
3 months, and the partial movement seen in that animal
continued. These findings further support the conclusion
that there are several sources of reinnervation in the
setting of chronic RLN injury.
It would also be logical that with multiple possible
reinnervation sources available following RLN injury,
the specific pattern of reinnervation could vary signifi-
cantly from case to case; that is, the relative contribu-
tion from each source would not be expected to be
uniform. Defining all potential sources and if possible
determining favorable ones would be valuable steps to-
ward an ultimate goal of improving clinical outcomes af-
ter nerve injury. Strategies to augment favorable sources
and/or restrict unfavorable ones could then be employed.
McRae et al. have demonstrated in a rat model the abil-
ity to prevent laryngeal synkinesis following RLN injury
through use of local neurotoxins.21
Analyses of sensory (NOD) and autonomic (SCG)
ganglia labeling provide additional insights about the
makeup of neural components in the RLN and SLN and
efferent and afferent innervation of the TA muscle.
When considered together, control data from a prior
study and S data from the current study indicate that
the RLN carries a very limited amount of sensory and
sympathetic fibers, with ipsilateral sensory (right NOD)
being the greatest. In contrast to this, the SLN has a
much greater sensory (NOD) component and also more
autonomic (SCG) fibers, consistent with the known
larger sensory function of the SLN. Notably, there is
also bilateral labeling, and to our knowledge the ana-
tomic pathways for this are not well defined.
Limitations of the Current Study
One limitation of this study is the small sample size
for animals undergoing a particular intervention in the
primary experiments. The labor-intensive nature of
these experiments precluded a large sample size for
each intervention and labeling procedure in the initial
studies. Therefore, the subsequent experiments were
designed to corroborate the most interesting findings
from these studies by increasing the number of D ani-
mals undergoing labeling through the SLN and directly
from the TA muscle. We also note a potential limitation
that the transport of FG through an injured/regenerated
nerve may be unreliable. This makes it possible that all
neurons reaching the TA through regenerated axons
may not be identified through retrograde labeling. Dur-
ing the subsequent set of experiments in the current
study, it became apparent that characterizing FG-posi-
tive cells by both linear distance from the obex and nu-
clear location in NA or N10 would be informative.
Unfortunately, this differentiation of FG-positive cells
into distinct nuclei was not performed in earlier animals;
those cells were only described by their rostral-caudal
location. Attempts to retrospectively analyze the brain-
stem slides were unsuccessful due to fading of fluores-
cent labeling. Another limitation was the inadvertent
truncation of the brainstem specimens in several experi-
mental animals, thus limiting evaluation of a caudal
region of interest in four rats. This resulted from the
inability to accurately identify the rostral-caudal posi-
tion of the obex grossly during tissue harvest, because
the precise location of the obex can only be determined
during histologic review.
Implications for Future Research
Understanding the pathways through which the
SLN contributes to laryngeal innervation in the setting
of chronic RLN injury warrants further investigation.
Previous work has suggested that intramuscular sprout-
ing occurs in this setting, which may be the mechanism
of TA muscle reinnervation.12 Determining the function-
ality of regenerated RLN fibers is also an important step
in understanding the likely multidimensional process of
reinnervation. Further studies are underway in both of
these areas.
CONCLUSION
It is clear that, contrary to what has been taught
traditionally in regard to anatomy, the rat TA muscle in
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its normal state receives dual innervation through the
RLN and the SLN. In the setting of chronic RLN injury,
there are changes in CNS organization of the SLN and
reinnervation of widowed fibers in the TA through the
SLN by cells that include typical SLN neurons as well
as ones outside the normal cluster of medullary cells
that supply the SLN. We also conclude that the RLN
does have the ability to regenerate axons across a surgi-
cally created gap in a high percentage of cases, but the
functionality of these regenerated axons is uncertain.
The ultimate goal of this research remains the clinical
improvement of laryngeal function following nerve
injury. Further experimentation to understand the sour-
ces and processes involved with spontaneous laryngeal
reinnervation is one key to achieving this goal.
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